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T. H. Davis
Charged With

%

Burglary
Theador H Davis. 21 year old 

vouth of Hawarden. Iowa is in 
jail in lieu of $1.50000 bond 
charged with burRulary of the 
tames Brillhart ranch home late 
Monday Missing from the home 
was a rifle, some clothes and 
boots. These missing items were 
found in possesion of the accused 
when he was arrested at Perryton 
* here he has been working for a 
well servicing company In for
mer years Davis worked for James | 
Brillhart Mr Brillhart suspected 
the accused as he was observed 
loitering around Brillhart's pick
up. Mr Brillhart and Sheriff 
Cooke went to the ranch home 
and found articles of value miss
ing and Perryton officers were 
notified via radio When Davis 
was apprehended driving his 1951 
Mercury car. the items were foand 
in his possession

Grandpa H. M. 
Lomax Buried At 
Pam pa Sunday

Grandpa H M Lomax. di«d 
at the Panhandle Convalescent 
h oa f Friday of last week, was 
tmrid at Pampa, Texas. Sunday
September 21st Memorial see- ir- 
es were held at the Du.ican Csn.i 
ichri Funeral Ch**|*'l at Pampa 
at 2 30 p ni

Grandpa Lomax made his home | 
in Spearman f'»r several years. | 
with his son, B J Lomax, who 
was at that time an employee of 
McClellan Chevrolet Company.

B J now makes his home at 
Abilenu. Texas and is the father 
of Mrs Rock McLeod

Mr and Mrs Rock McLeod of 
Spearman attended the funeral 
services
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Texes' Top Tractor 
Operator To Be in 
Regional Contest
Clarence Beck will represent 

Texas in the regional tractor 
operator's contest to he held at 
30 The outstanding Victoria coun
ty 4-H member won the state title 
in June at Texas A&M College 
during the State 4-H Club Round 
up

According to W L Ultch exten
sion agricultural engineer, who 
supervises the statewide 4-H trac 
tor program 19 atates will send 
their top 4-H tractor operators to 
ihe regional finals Beck has been 
driving a farm tractor for many 
years and la not only an expert 
operator but qualifies as an ex
pert on traetor safety and main 
tenanee

Each of the state winners will 
receive a wrist watch and a cer 
tificate of participation while a 
large trophy will be preaented to 
the top winner A pub'ic in'erest 
program featuring safety demon
strations will start in the Coliseum 
building on the Illinois State Fair
grounds at 1 00 p m on Sept 
ember 30 with the driving event 
following at 2 00 p m . central 
daylight saving time

Included on the program for 
the participants and their chape
rons is a tour of the Lincoln 
shrines in Springfield D. B Mc
Combs. Victoria county agent and 
Beck's coach, will accompany the 
state winner.

The 4-H tractor program of 
which the driving contest is a 
part is sponsored by the Agri
cultural Extension Service of the 
Texas AAM College System, the 
National Committee on Boys and 
Girls Club Work and Humble Oil 
and Refining Company

Imporve Farm Soil 
And W ater Resources

To raise the values of their 
farms and increase their incomes, 
a number of Iapscomb county 
farmers are thinking in terms of 
better soil conservation practices, 
permanent pasture improvement, 
full development and use of farm 
water supplies, and good drainage, 
reports Bob Holloway, Farmers 
Home Administration county super
visor

The Farmers Home Administ
ration has a loan program to help 
eligible farmers carry out needed 
soil and water conservation meas
ures, he said, and added that the 
practices most needed and most 
likely to be carried on through 
the agency's loans in this are in
clude ‘ terracing improving paa- 
tures. drilling wells developing 
farmstead water facilities, irri
gation. etc.)

Tlie making of soil and water 
conservation loans to farmers who 
are eligible is one of the functions 
of the agency's ?ounty office lo
cated at 510 South Mam. Perry 
ton. the county supervisor pointed 
out Each county has a 3 member 

iunty committee and one of ita 
duties is to determine whether or 
not an applicant is eligible for a 
loan To he eligible the applicant 
must be a farm owner or operator, 
with necessary experience whose 
credit requirements for soil and 
water conservation improvements 
cannot he supplied through pri
vate or cooperative sources

The agency has completed appr
oximately four years of making 
soil and water conservation loans 
under the present program. Hollo
way Mid During that time approx
imately 7.250 individual farm fami

lies throughout the nation, plus 
141 associations serving approxi
mately 5 2000 families, have bor
rowed $43 100 001) About 90 yer- 
scent of this total helped farmers 
develop farm water and irrigation 
systems This included buying 
pumps motors and piping, drill
ing wells and cons.rucUng and 
repairing irrigation tches and 
laterals Farmers used ihe rest of 
the loan funds to develop live
stock and household water sys
tems, and for soil conservation 
practices such as terracing, im
proved pastures, drainage, clear
ing and tree planting

For the present fiscal year. 
Congress made $5.500 000 avail
able for direct soil and water con
servation loans This is in addition 
to a larger amount which local 
banks or other private lenders 
may advance for this type of 
loan with repayment in full in
sured by the Farmers Home Ad
ministration

Heavy showers two hours be 
fore the game fail*-d to dampen 
the spirits of the Galloping Gra
ver Greyhounds and they romp
ed to an 18 to 0 victory over Clar
endon on their own field Friday 
j  pt ember t9th

Quarterback Riehi Fletcher pac
ed a Graver ground game that 
Piled up 314 yards, and tackle Bill 
Sloan led the Graver defense that 
held Clarendon to 82 yards rush
ing and five first downs 

The hounds received three 15 
yard penalties that helped Claren
don hold the score to 6 to 0 at 
the third quarter

Fletcher earned the ball only 
7 times but picked up IS1 yards 
for an average of 19 yards per 
carry He scored on runs of 32 
and 49 yards

Graver almost scored two oth
er times early in the second per
iod The ball went over to Clar
endon on one occasion or. their 
S yard line

Clarendon made the only ser
ious scoring threat early in the

C oaches Are Guests 
At Lions Club
Coaches Austin Bowes and Set- I 

vige were guests of the Lions j 
club Tuesday, along with Coach 1 
Weese of the B team The Coaches 
diseuaaed the big upset at White 
Deere, and said that the boys not 
discouraged, and planned to play 
a real game against the Groom Ti
gers. Friday night at the Lynx 
stadium The defending champions 
of District 1-B. defeated the Lynx 
last year, but most observers look 
for the Lynx to bounce back into 
the win column this Friday night.

A motion was made for the 
Lions club to sponsor an electric 
score-board project for the foot
ball field

o  -  ■ —

Susannah W eslsy 
Circle
The Susannah Wesley Circle 

met Wednesday in the church 
parlor of the Methodist Church 
Our hostess. Mrs Dorr us Collard 
gave an interesting talk on Can
ada Mrs Collard served tea and 
scones along with the study 

Devotional was by Sara Kelly 
Leeartie Mills gave a story on 

Who Goes A Traveling"
Marilyn Spoonmoore was appoin

ted our new devotional chairman 
Those present were Dorcus 

Collard Sara Kelly, Doria Kitch 
ens

FreRe I .argent, Lois Meddoe.
Leeartie Mills, May Lynn Schubert, 
Harnett Shufledt, Marilyn Sp->on-
more, Fern Bell and Patsy Bow
es
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Feedm en To 
Hold Parley
Texas’ hard-hitting commercial 

feedmen will review their pro
gress—and tackle their problems 
—at the 1958 Texas Nutrition Con 
fercnce Oct 8-10 at Texas AAM 
College

“The conference will explore 
recent developments in poultry 
and livestock nutrition and new 
feeding programs along with some 
of the problems of today’s feed 
manufacturers.” said Dr. J. R. 
Couch of the department of pou- 
try science, who is conference 
chairman.

Vertical intergration in the 
swine industry—and its effect on 
the feed business also will place 
prominently on the program.

Maurice Johnson, a leading Kan
sas City miller, will speak on the 
manfacturcr’s view of swine iater- 
gration and Texas AAM economist 
A. C. Magee, will discuss various 
types of intergrated swine con
tracts.

A battery of 23 experts. 11 
from out-of-state, will discuss such 
topics as new additives for beef 
cattle, effect of Reserpine (a 
tranquilizer) on growth and re
production and practical appli
cations of unidentified growth 
factors.

Other topics will include feed
ing meat type hens for optimum 
performance and a re-evaluatlon 
of feed aditlvrs for broiler feeds.

The annual conference, sponsor
ed by Texas AAM In cooperation 
with the Texas Feed Manufac
turers’ Association, Fort Worth, 
is one of the leading such meet
ings for feed manufacturers and 
their representatives in the nation. 
Some 300 are expected to attend

VISITING SISTER
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs J H. Nichols home were: 
Mrs Nichols’ sisters with their 
husband Mr. and Mrs R«scoe 
Daugherty from Gate City, Virgin
ia, and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Quil
len from St. Albans. West Virgin
ia. They flew in a Braniff plane 
from Charleston, West Virginia, 
arriving in Amarillo the same 
day.

------------0-------------

Mustangs Play At 
Morse Friday
The Morse Mustangs, 6 man 

football team, will play the Book
er Kiowas at Morse, Friday after
noon. The Mustangs are just 
geting started again in football 
this year, and will b under-dogs 
to the strong Booker team.

The entire county Is invited to 
attend tho Morse game. Friday 
afternoon. Game time, will prob
ably be at 2:00 P. M

Fire At City 
Dump W ednesday
Fire caused damage to grass, 

and the light plant at the city 
dump on Wednesday. Minor dam
age to the electrical plant ad 
joining the dump ground, but 
some grass was lost. Everyone is 
urged to be extremely cautions 
and try and hip prevent grass 
fires from now on

H. D. Club Met
The Hansford H D club met 

Sept 22 in the herne j f  Mrs Har 
ry Shedeck President Mrs Dan
iel Sheets presided over the meet
ing ami led the members in the 
reading of the Homemaker’s 
Creed Roll call was answered 
with Improvements I have made 
in the living room ” Reports were 
given by Finance chairman. Mrs. 
Jack McWhirter and committee 
chairman Mrs. Joe Trayler

New officers elected for the 
coming year were; President, Mrs. 
Daniel Sheets. Vice President, Mrs 
Flavil Ayers. Secretary-Treasurer. 
Mrs. Eldon Carroll, and Council 
Delegate. Mrs H. H. Chevalier 

Plans were made to attend a 
meeting in the home of Mrs Jack 
Johnson of Morse, September 25, 
to see a demonstration on making 
drapery pictures

Mrs. Johnny Gaither of the 
Happy Homes Club gave an inter
esting report on the State Meet
ing which she attended in Austin 
last month.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdamcs. Flavil Ayres, H. H. 
Chavalier, Pete, Fisher, Virgil 
Floyd, Herb Howe, J. T. McWhir
ter, Harry Shedeck, Daniel Sheets, 
Joe Trayler, Sam Wysong. and 
Weldon Carroll.

fourth quarter The Broncs block
ed • Graver punt and took over 
on the Greyhounds 32 yard line 
They moved to the 8 before los
ing the hall on a fumble 

Graver’s second touchdown 
c*me early in the final period 
when Fletcher on a k«epr play, 
broke through the line to his 
right, reversed the field and rac
ed 12 yards to pay dirt The Gra
ver Hounds attempted to run the 
extra point, hut failed

With 1 21 remaining Fletcher 
raced 49 yards to close out the 
•coring The attempted run again 
fell short of a conversion point 

Gruv«r led in first downs 14-1 
The Greyhound defense held Clar
endon team without a first down 
until only 19 remained in the 
first half Onlv nine passes were 
attempted, six by Clarendon 
Each team connected once 

Clarendon punted nine times 
for a 30 yard average, and Gra 
ver booted the hall four time? 
for an average of 40 yards

UNCI.E WALT FROM WOLF 
CREFK !
F Hi tors 1 the stars printed he
l»w was submitted by J. L. Brock 
It was taken from Ike Higgins 
Texas newspaper).
DEAR MISTER EDITOR 
I see where the soil conservation 

folks is claiming that the nation 
is getting so populated that five 
city dwelh-rs now are directly de
pendent upon the success of a 6th 
man on the soil .”  If I git the jist 
of this thing correct. It means 
the fate of five men in town de
pends on th« success of my farm 
out here

In other words, for example, I 
got to produce enough for me and 
S other ra«n living somewhere 
in to am This is the first time I 
ever h*ard of this, and I don’t 
know who my five is. but just say 
for example that they u Elvis 
Pressley. Frank Sinatra and 3 
Congressmen What kind «f jus
tice is that. Mister Editor* Who 
start'd this kind of arrangernot* 
If you’ll find out fer me, I‘U write 
him a letter that’ll blister the 
paint off his mail box If I got to 
feed a panel of you. would they 
he any chance if gitting you out 
here to help k*—p  the grass out of 
my fields*

ft’s not that farmers ain’t al
ready loaded down with taxes, 
high labor costs, tractors gating 
higher all the time, insects gitting 
worse ever year, prices always 
stropping at selling ttm«. but now 
somebody assigns me five other 
fellers to take on I tell you, th
ings Is gitting to the breaking 
point with us farmers

Maybe that’s why so many far
mers has started plowing way in 
to the night They're working fer 
them five other fellers It an t no 
easy problem when your farm 
may be a little hehlnd and you 
tell our old lady you ain't got any 
time to do everything and she 
wakes you up in the middle of 
the night whamming you with her 
elbow and pointng out the wind
ow to them tractor tights slash
ing the sky on farms all around 
vou with motors sounding like a 
bomber attack and says, "See 
that* If you was out there like 
vour neghbors you wouldn’t be so 
far behind and maybe we could 
git a new car or a washer.

Just between you and me. Mis 
ter Editor, if vou five fellers in 
town is depending on me plowing 
at night, you're going to have a 
mighty lean pickings next winter 
It looks like our national economy 
has got to the place when* the 
farmers is supposed to provide 
what the Lord don’t

Five extra mouths or not, it 
ought to be agin the law to in
stall lights on tractors and a 
compound felony to plow after 
sundown. If the Lord meant fer 
a farmer to ploy at night. He’d 
have put tail lights on mules. 

Yours truly. Unde Walt

Maize Harvest 
Underway
Maize harvest la beginning in 

some areas of the county, or a 
small scale The dry w«athM\ 
which has been with us going m 
three weeks, has hastened the 
ripening of the maize. Wheat 
farmers and cattlemen are need
ing a rain, but the drought should 
halp hasten matte harvest

Rho Rho Chapter 
Beta Sigma Phi

Mrs. L. L. Anthony was hostess 
to the first meeting of Rho Rho 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi for the 
1958-59 year, on August 25lh. The 
opening ritual was repeated and 
the President, Mrs. Roy McClellan 
presided over the business meet
ing. Mrs. Bill Ballinger and Mrs. 
Jerry Barnett, transferred from 
Dumas were welcomed.

Reports of the Treasurer and 
the Executive Board were given. 
Yearbooks were passed out. Mrs 
Tom Etter, Social Chairman, re
ported ihe social calendar for the 
year. Mrs Richard Holton, Ways 
and Means Chairman, reported 
plans for the Rummage Sale Mrs. 
Virgil Matthews. Service Chair
man, reported Dental Fund dis
bursement. The program was 
given by Mrs George Collard 
Refreshments were served to 
Mesdamcs Jerry Barnett. George 
Collard. Tom Etter, J W. Gibner, 
Richard liollon. Virgil Matthews, 
Roy L. McClellan. Willis Sheets. 
Bob Skinner, Russell Townsend. 
Sam Watson and the hostess. Mrs 
Anthony.

TT»«r* Is no law roquirng Jus
tices of the Supreme Court to be 
lawyer*

Dahl House Guest
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dahl of 

Graver have as their house guests: 
Mr and Mrs Ed London of Kam- 
sack Sask. Canada Sunday visitors 
at the Dahls were: Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Moen and Gary. Mr and 
Mrs. Marvin Andrews and boys of 
Guymon. Mr and Mrs Edward 
Fischer and daughters of Optima, 
Mr and Mrs Loren Dahl, Mr 
and Mrs Robert Dahl. Mr .ind 
MrsLloyd Andrews and Mr. and 
Mrs J M Hart all of Graver

Of

PVT. WAYNE MADOEN 
AT PORT CARSON. COLO

Pvt Wa*ne Madden, son of Mr 
and Mrs Charles Madden of this 
city is stationed with the 5th 
Infantry at Fort Carson Colo 
Madden entered the service in 
July He states that in the near 
future he will take training for 
the Paratroops

Senior Girl Scout 
Troop Met M onday
The Senior girl scout troop 601 

met at the home of Lou Clark 
September 22 for a hamburger 
cook out During the busin ■  
meeting an over night was plann
ed for October 11th The follow
ing officers were elected to serve 
for the year: President. Anita 
Holt: Vice President. Lou Clark, 
Secretary-Treasurer, Sharon No
vak; Reporter. Carolyn Collard 
Those present were: Anita Holt. 
Carolyne Collard. Lou Clark. Shi 
ron Novak. Monet Washington and 
Karen Davis Any high school 
girl scout wanting tn Join this 
troop ts welcome Please notify 
any member of the troop of your 
tntaationa

Building
Boom

Continues
One >f the biggest building 

’ looms in the history is now un
derway in Sp-arman The trad
er houses are so thick. It is un
believable On'* roller house has 
17 people staying in it. and many 
trailers are overcrowded The 
reason* Spearman is about the 
fastest growing boom town in the 
State of Texas Most of the prop 
le are coming in with the od co
mpanies After Fulton finishes 
this big pipeline job they are on. 
they are expected to start another 
project for Northern Natural, 
which means the enire Fulton or
ganization may be here most of 
the year

The next big construction job 
is the SkeDy-North«rn Natural 
gasoline plant southeast of Spear
man This ls expected to last six 
or eight months Then, here’s the 
Northern Vaural Gas warehouse 
plant, just 2 mil“s west of Spear 
man The warehouse and a n<*w 
home are already construct-! on 
this new location 

Sevcrol OH companies are send 
tag personnel into Spearman, in
cluding Amarillo Oil Company, 
which has now located a family 
here .Also of utmost importance 
Is the fact that some of the land
owners near the city, are making 
land available to the new com
panies. for commercial use All 
in all. the b»om is just getting 
started and everyone’s hoping 
for more, and more people to 
move into Spearman.

Hansford Soil 
Conservation District 

Meeting
AT GRUVER. TUESDAY NIGHT. 
OCTOBER 7, 145# AT 7 30 ft. M
In the school cafeteria in Graver. 
Texas for the purpose of electing 
a supervisor for subdivision No 
5 of Hansford County All land- 
owners and their wives, in the 
Graver subdivision No 5, should 
attend

An excellent program has been 
arranged and refreshments will be 
served

Even farmer and landowner
will be effected by the results of 
this meeting and should attend 

Hansford Soil Conservation 
District No 148 
R V Converse Sec

Sharon Craig 
Admitted To Dallas 
Hospital
Sharon Craig, o year old dau

ghter of Mr and Mrs L C. Craig 
of Spearman was admitted on 
Wednesday. September 10, to the 

1 Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled 
Children in Dallas

Texas Scottish Rite Masons 
■ founded the hofpital thirty-four 

ears ago in an etiort to provide 
! a chance at a normal life for the 
| handicapped child The hospital, 
which has accepted more than 
1000 000 children for treatment 
since 1925. is supported by public 
contributions and bequests

An exceptional staff plus uni
que physical facilitis and dedi
cation to the welfare of the ch-Id 
make the Scottish Rite Hospital 
an outstanding teratment center 
which serves the netire state

Rev. W ay Resigns 
At Assembly Of God 
Church October 12th

Rev E May pastor of the 
Assembly of God church of Spear
man has resigned his work in 

1 Spearman because of his health.
: The resignation is effective Sin- 
I day October 12th

Rev Way will not accept any 
j pastorate or work in the rhurrh 
field, and has purchased a trailer 

| home and plans a rest period of 
several months before doing any 

| work He is disposing of much of 
I his household furniture rathor 
than store ihe furniture and haa 

la classified advertisement in thi« 
i issue of the Reporter listing this 
furniture at bargain prices

Girl Scout Leaders 
H cve Meeting
Th<* Spearman Neighborhood 

Association of Girl Scout Lead- 
am e p o n l  the !958-59 Scout 
year with a meeting in the home 
of Mrs ran  Mr- OttR
Sheets. President, welcomed the 
old and new leaders present and 
then turned the meeting over to 
the Panhandle Area Council Ex
ecutive. Mrs Glen Martin Mrs 
Harold Crooks made a report of 
the Day Camp held with the Per
ryton Scout 1 waders in August 
During the five day meeting at 
the Handley ranch near Perryton. 
the children went on nature hik
es, planted wild flowers, made 
buddy burners and cooked ham
burgers on their tin stoves, visit
ed the dam at Lake Fryer and 
enjoyed a swiming party and a 
picnic at the Perryton park. Ten 
Brownies and four leaders from 
Perryton and 24 Brownies and 
nine leaders from Spearman at
tended the day camp. Mrs Martin 
expressed her appreciation for the 
success of the camp.
■  Mrs. Sheets announced that the 
Brownies, Intermediate and Sen
ior scouts would be entertained 
by the sponsoring Twentieth 
Century club. October 9th at 
3:00 p. ra with a tea in the 
Spearman school cafeteria Mrs 
Glen Martin will speak on the sub
ject "Girl Scouting in Character 
Building" and will lead the group 
singing The Brownie rally will 
be held in Guymon the last of 
October and the Intermediate and 
Senior rally will be a swimming 
party at the Keyes indoor swim 
ming pool in October.

Gruver Class Officers
SENIOR

President. Wavne Winkler. Vice- 
President. Jay Fuller. Secretary 

I Jo Arthur. Treasurer. Mona Hale.
Student Council. Jimmie Haney 

JUNIOR
President, Gene Evans Vice- 

1 Pre-ident Richie Fletcher Sec
retary Martha Jo McClenagan 
Treasurer. Donnie Prater Stu
dent Cornell Brace Ayres 

SOftHOMORE
President. Sharon Harvey Vice- 
President Esrhol Blankenship: See 
ret ary Bill Logsdon; Treasurer 
Gary Osborne, Student Council. 
Ds-ny Barkley

F R E S H M A N
President Roger Vernon. Vice- 

President Jimmy Ellin: Secre
tary. Ctirtia Harris; Treasurer. 
Ronnie Riley; Student Council 
Curtis Harris

EIGHT GRADE
President Tonv Shapley. Vice- 

President. Tom Hale Secretary 
Sammie Cluck; Treasurer Bobby 
Browning; Student Council. Tony 
Shapley

S E V E N T H  G R A C E
President, Bonnie Sullins. Vice- 

President. Jimmy Cooksey; Secre
tary, Albert Valdez; Treasurer 
Peggy Harvey Student Council. 
Lillie Mae Smith

REV4IAI. NOW INDFRWAY
Rev A G Purvis, putar if 

*J»- First Baptist Church in Gra
ver is conduc ting a w«ek long 
revival, which began Sunday. 
September 21st and will mtinu* 
through Sept 38th 

Singing will he conducted by 
Randall Purvis *on of Rev A G 
Purvis

Morning service* will begin at 
10 a m with the evening pray
er ver*ice* beginning at T 30 p
m each evening Evangetiatte 
services will begin it 8 00 p m
each “vening

The public is urged to attend
this outstanding revival Pastor 
Purvis stated the nursery will be 
open at all times during the rw-
viv«l

HOSPITAL
NEWS

Meduai patient-, in Haus/urd 
C uunty Hospital this week include: 
Mrs Wb  F D Filing Mrs. 
Claude White and Miguel Velasco 
all of Gruver Mrs Lena Harmond 
of Spearman

Surgical patients include Duana 
Burleson Mrs John Kenny both 
of Spearmar '>wen R Gray of 
Tulsa Okla

New habie- were bora to 
Mr and Mrs George Rook also 

parents of a new girl Tammy 
Lynette was born Sept ltth 

Mr and Mrs George Tope also 
have a new jtrl She was born 
Sept 22

Need Girl Scouts 
And Leaders

Any adult wishing to work with 
the girl scout movement in Spear 
man is asked to contact Mrs Olin 
Sheets. Phone Olive 9-2631; and 
any girl wishing to join a Brownie 
or Intermediate or Senior troop 
please call Mrs Sheets and a lead
er will welcome her

-------------o
New machines step up produc

tion of Cornstarch.

GRUVF.R CHRISTIAN WOMEN’S 
FEDERATION MEETING

The Christian Women's Fellow
ship of the Graver Christian 
Church met September 18th in the 
fellowshp hall

The devotion from John I 1 10 
was given by Mrs J W Ed
wards Mrs C. W. Westen gave 
the stories of Jochahed and Zepor 
ah from the book "All the wom
en of the Bible”  The mission 
study on the Mexican Christian 
Institute was presented by Mrs 
R M. Crawford Members pre
sent were Mesdamcs; C W. Wes
ton, E M McCellan. Carl Wat 
son. R M Crawford Cecil Rals
ton. J W Edwards, George 
Cunningham. Julia Boyd arid the 
president. Mrs. R L. Thom 

----------- o------------
Local Girl Scouts 
Entertain U S O
The night of September 20th 

Mr and Mrs John R. Collard. Jr , 
and Mrs Glen Martin took the 
Buffalo Patrol to the U. S. O in 
Amarillo This is the Patrol who 
qualified at the Palo Duro En
campment for the Senior Scout 
Round-Up next summer. The 
girls had been asked to entertain 
the military personnel with a 
zroup of Indian dances The U. S 
O was attractively decorated in an 
Indian motif for the Indian Sum
mer dance. Each guest was given 
an Indian head-band when they 
arrived The hostess served punch, 
cake and sandwiches to all pres
ent The Senior Scouts were very 
impressive in their white Indian 
cos'umcs under the spotlight, as 
Mr Bill Hoke from Borger beat 
out the rhythm on an Indian 
drum Mr Hoke has trained these 
rtrls and was very colorful in the 
full regalia of an Indian chief. 
He gave a short history of each 
dance before the girls started dan
cing. The courtship of the Ea
gles put on by Carolyn Collard 
and Anita Holt was hilarious The 
Buffalo Patrol is composed of 
Irma Fowler, from Beaver, Okla.; 
Patty Ends. Do m  Hinds, Ella

Bonnie Thompson 
Succumbs Tuesday
Bonnie Lea Thompson age 30 

died tn North West Texas Hospital
in Amarllo early Tuesday morn 
ing Sept 23 following a long 
illness Bonnie had been hospital
ized for the past two months 

She -cis bom in Man<rum. OkU 
March 31 1928. the laughter of
Mr and Mrs Clyde F Thompson 
The family moved to this commun
ity and she attended the Spear 
man schools except for her Junior 
and Senior years which were spent 
in Mangum. Okla She has lived 
and worked in Spearman the 
Dast several years

Her mother preceded her in 
death in 1942

Funeral services were held in 
the Church of Christ at 2 30 p m 
Wednesday Sept 24 Minister* 
were M W. Graves from Stinnett, 
and the pastor. Bro Stark. Inter 
ment was in the Holt Cemetery 
under the directum of Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Home

Survivors include her father, 
Clyde F Thompson of Mangum. 
Oklahoma and one sister Mrs 
Nolan Holt of Spearman.

Margaret Kirk 
In Hospital At 
Borger This W eek
Margaret Kirk talented writer 

ind a member of the Spearman 
Reporter staff for almost 25 years, 
is confined to her room at the 
North Plains Hospital in Borger 
this week Margaret sustained 
major surgery for the removal of 
her gall bladder last week end. 
Reports from Delon Kirk, her 
husband, indicate she is doing as 
well as could he expected, hut 
has been pretty sick for the past 
few days.

W* A

X
♦

H. O. Ellis Tried 
In County Court
H O. Ellis, a former workman 

on the job at Equity Elevator
construction, was arrested and 
charged with the sale of liquor 
in a dry territory. A Jury con
victed Ellis in county court Mon
day of this week and his fine 
was assessed at $100 00 and cost

Mrs Leo Dacus spent the week 
end in Colorado Springs visiting 
her son who ts stationed with the 
US Army there Mrs. R. E. Martin 
and son Charles Lynn accompani
ed Mrs Dacus there to visit rel
atives also.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Hutton and 
Mrs Lilly Bowling 'pent Sunday 
in Ulysses, Kansas, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs Donald Allison and children. 
Mr and Mrs Allison have leased 
s Dairy Kreem in Ulysses, so the 
Huttons went for a visit w* 
daughter over Sunday, am 
ably got to kelp out duriag the

*
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^ First Christian Church
COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — GRUVBR 
R#v. E. G. P»fvli, Enltr

Sunday School 9:45 a m .
Preaching Service -  11:00 a. m
Training Union T OO p m
Preaching Service 8:00 p. m
Wednesday Prayer Service 8 00 p m

UNION CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rev. Calvin Sprinter, Pastor

Sunday School 10 00 a m
Morning Worship 11 00 a. m
Bible Hasses. Sunday 6 49 p on
Evening Worship 7:30 p m
Wednesday Bible Studv 7 30 p m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rev. J. Donald Cox, Pastor

Sunday School 9 49 a. m
Morning Worship  11:00 a. m
Youth Meetings 6 00 p m
Evening Worship 7 30 p m
Wednesday: Choir Practice 7 30 p m

MORSE METHODIST CHURCH — MORSE 
Sunday School 10:00 a m
Morning Service* 11:00 a. tn
M. Y. r. fl 30 p tn
Evening Worship 7 30 p m

ASSEMBLY OF GOD — SPEARMAN 
Rev. E. W. Wey

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11 00 a m
Evening Worship 8 00 p. m.
Mid Week Services. Wednesday 8 00 p m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — GRUVER 
Rev. Weston, Pastor

Sunday School 8 48 a. tn.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. tn.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. tn
1st Weda Monthly Fellowship 7:30 p. tn

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Bro. J. Wald Griffin, Minister

Church School ------------ 9:49 a. tn
Morning Worship   11:00 a. in.
Methodist Youth Fellowship 0:30 o. m
Evening Worship   7:30 p. tn
Womens Society of Christian Service.Wednesday 3:00 p. m
Mid Week Services Wed. 7:00 p. m
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST -  SPEARMAN 
David E. Parker, Freecher

Bible Haas io 00 a a .
Communion 11:00 a. tn.
Preaching --------------  11:1S a. m.
Worship ---------  7:00 p tn.
Monday: Mens Training H a s a ----------- -----  7 30 p tn.
Wednesday, Ladies Bible Class ---------  9:30 a. m
Wednesday. Midweek Bible Haases 8 00 p. m

MORSE BAPTIST CHURCH — MORSfc 
Rav. Herbert Hughee, Supply Fester 

Sunday School 9 43 a a .
Worship 11:00 a. a .
Training Union 7:30 p. m
Worship 8:00 a. a .
Mid Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
North of City Park 

Gruver, Texas
R. Elmer Adcock, Evangelist

Lords Days:
Bible Study  10:00 a. m.
Worship 10:90 a. a .
Worship 7:oo p a
Week Days:
Bible Study, Wednesday ...... ..................  g oo p. m.
Ladies Hasses, Thursdays
Senior Ladles   2:13 p m.
(Small Children Cared For)
Junior Lsdles — --------------------------------------------------------j  oo p. m

GRUVER METHODIST CHURCH — GRUVER 
Rev. Patterson

Sunday School------------------------------------------------------------- 9 43 a. m.
Morning Services------------------------------------------------------------ li:00 a. m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship   0:49 p. m.
Evening Services .....................................,................7:30 p. a .
Wedneaday Prayer Service-----------------------------------------------7:30 p. u.
Wednesday Choir Practice-----------------------------------------------8:30 p. m.
Thursday W. S. C. S . ------------------------------------------------------ 8:30 p. a .
Wesley Circle, Thursday ----------------------------------------10:00 a. m.

8ACR8D HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH —  SPEARMAN 
Father M. J. Matthlesen,

M A 8 8 1 8
Sundays ...._ ..... ................................................................. ......  10:00 a.
Weekdays (Mon. Tuea. Fri Sat.)--------------------------------------- 7:00 a.
First Friday of Month--------------------------------   8:00 a.
Holy Days of Obligation-------------------------------------------------- 8:00 a.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — SPEARMAN
Bre. O. L. Bryant, Paster

Sunday School---------------------------------------------------_ _ _ _ _  8:49 a
Morning Worship------------------------------------------------------------10:99 a.
Training Union-------------------------   0:30 p.
Evening Worship------------------------------------------------------------- 7:30 p.
wranr5fray mtu yteric rrayfT flow ------ ——  .................6:00 p
Wednesday Choir Rehearsal----------------- ■ 0:49 p.
Officers, Teachers Inter. GA A R A --------------------------------  7:00 p.

OSLO LUTHIRAN CHURCH — OSLO 
Rev. Rshert L.

W orship------------------------------------------------------------11:00 a
every last Thursday afternoon of 

League on Sunday evening every
APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH — STS ARMAN 

Mrs. R. A. Oreever, Fatter
-------------------------------  MfcOO A
-------------------------------  11.-00 A

-------------M S  A B. la *00 A
------------------------------  T JO A

Apostolic Faith Church

The Adobe Walls Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, with headquarters at Pampa, 
Texas, is urging its its 8,400 members to 
observe October 1 as a day of prayer for 
the nation and for mankind, in accordance 
with President Eisenhower's proclamation.

Dr. Arthur A. Shuck, Chief Scout Execu
tive of the Boy Scouts of America, in a mes
sage to Scout Executive Yorel Harris of the 
Adobe Walls Council, said, "Each of us, I 
know, covets every opportunity to make 
the twelfth point of the Scout Law effective. 
Also, each of us in Scouting recognizes the 
power and importance of prayer."

The twelfth point of the Scout Law reads: 
"A Scout is reverent. He is reverent toward 
God. He is faithful in his religious duties 
and respects the convictions of others in 
matters of customs and religion."

Dr. Schuck informed President Eisen
hower that the organization has taken 
steps for the "fullest cooperation to this 
noble purpose1 and that the members 
totaling 4751,000 boys and men have been 
requested to "fully support the proclamat
ion .”

Presiaent Eisenhower, a member of the 
Boy Scouts' National Executive Board since 
1948, wrote Dr. Shuck:

"I am heartened by your note telling me 
of the support to be given to the National 
Day of Prayer to be observed on October 
first. Not only am I delighted that the Boy 
Scouts themselves will participate, but I 
know that they will carry back to their 
homes an interest in this significant, and I 
hope from now on; yearly event."

Dr. Shuck wrote the local council that he 
' was very much moved by the thought of 
an entire nation on a given day, and in 
accordance with forms and tenets of our 
respective religions praying to God for the 
moral and spiritual strengthening of our 
nation, for peace among all people, and for 
freedom for mankind."

He urged that .where possible, "leaders 
and Scouts join with others :n any meeting 
or attend services that may be arranged of 
people of the same faith to participate with 
them in prayer, in accordance with the 
tenets of their religion and in coperation 
with their respective religious leaders; or 
that at unit meetings held dunng the week 
in which October 1 occurs where boys are 
of like faith, prayers be made, again in 
accordance with the faith of the members 
of the unit."

Dr. Shuck also suggested that dunng that 
week Scouts be encouraged to attend the 
church of their faith and engage in prayer.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY AND EVERY SUNDAY

First Methodist Church

Assembly of God Church

Church of Christ

Sacred Heart Catholic Church
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■ Flcctnc l'o-Op at Hondo i M
I  Problems of the cooperatives p
I  wcic discussed b> a panel of VJl 
I  members of the hoards of direc- r 
I tan "f four coops They wan C lion 
I I h M  k representing of tl
I the Panola Harrlaan Electric Co- 17th 
I Op at Marshall K V Convene Kirsi 
I Spearman North Plains Electric A n  
| Co-Op Perryton. James Amberwa. Tl 

Hondo Medina Electric Co-Op outli 
Hondo and J T White Hearne. P T 
Roberson Electric Co-t>p. Prank i tie 
lin iris>

Miss knudsen was selected Miss meet I 
Rural Electrification at an even , Good 
ing meeting in the Lubbuck Fair J and 
Park Coliseum Other contestants south 
included Miss Hall, the runer up Th« 
Gayle Wagoner Miss Deaf Smith month 
County Electric Co-Op Hereford, meetir 
Joyce Graukr Miss Guaralupe Val Fellow 
ley Electric Co-Op. Gonzales. Judy 1 church 

'Carol Pate Miss Hall County j 2:00 kc 
Electric Co-Op Memphis. Judy ed tim 
Jackson. Miss Lighthouse Electric ed to 
Co-Op Ftoydada Becky Sumerlin ren of 
Miss Midwest Electric Co-Op Roby study 
Jeanie Cleveland. Miss North All pai 
Plain, Electric Co-Op Perryton. and Fai 
and Sandra Nance Miss South and he 
Plains Electric Co-Op I.uhbock study a

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

___  — ~  savings tar ya
hart because every price is a law price every day. 
tvl at law prices saves yaw mare maney then a hs 
in yawr purse prave it every time yaw thap et CL 
yaw more tar yawr manay.

B O R D E N S G O LD E N  V A N IL L A  B PO RE  F L A V O R S  
■ P P  P —  “  “  "

Thirty three years 
stitute a feneration

LITTLE (H O U S E W IF E ) LEAGUE
Re g u l a r

Mvotrn

c o -o p  Ql EEN
Maailyn Knudsen of Danvang * Wharton County)

___—i of Texas from the
i was chosen from
Cooperatives Inc 

The hazel-eved brunette 
She's 5 V tall 

national Miss Rural 
' in February 1959

------- --------- - -------------------- — «Breceives crown ol 1958 Miss Rural Electrification 
*97 Miss Sydnex Slack uf Perryton Miss Knudsen 
Nine finalists during the statewide Texas Electm 
annual meeting in Lubbock August 28 29 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs Henry Knudsen 
weigh- 121 Shell he Texas entry in the r 
Electrification competitions in Washington D F

Marilyn Knudsen of Danexang , opponents to 
Wharton County was named M iss | fight at -fate oral Electrification "
168 at the annual

FOO°  KING BARTLETT

MUSTEK PLAIN

of Texas 
meeting oficxas Electric Cooperatives Inc 

in Lubbock August 28-29
Miss Knudsen won over eight 

other beauties representing in 
dividual electric cooperatives over 
the state Runner up andalternate 
for the national contest in Wash
ington D C in February 1959 
was Laxonne Hall of Comanche

O W Davis of Gonzales was 
elected president Other new offi 
cers of the association of rural 
electric cooperatives are Tn 
W Bailey of Cleburne, vice- pr 
dent and Troy Mitchell of Kir 
ville secretary treasurer

New members of the board 
directors elected at the meet) 
are D B Lancaster of Mulesh 
John F Lueckr of LaGrange 
W Mills of Azle and Lester D 
ton of Merkel

A record number of 843 p< 
sons attended the annual convt Men

“Wake the state and tell tl 
people was the theme of tl 
M eting Tom Reavley c 
gener.l counsel for the as 
presente I this slogan as 
note of his speech on the 
legislation to give the 
atives equal rights will 
companies in areas wt 
co-ops have developed 

J R Cobb <>f Austin
manager o f the association 
out the propaganda attar! 
made on the co-ops and s 
for unity

“ There are so m.-,.

SUNtMIftt

e n j o y  aKl H A 111 n IM B a woma 
Jo does her share of KP, g. 
in Weelite just a- Mommy d. 
alreadv know xvhat this m 
woolen? cs-hn.eres and S' nit 
ciean...ng without fear of 'hr 
w ith even the finest woolens 

running There's no need to 
Woolite ends these chore- It 
meat stores and spet.altv sh«

400
COUNT

BOX

iiiks are getiing 
omic advantage Y 
*hc are waging 
against the farm, 
wroog wiui i>14 | 
ing millions m «uh 
through specii a r m o u r  star

( AJjo on 1
demonstration 
Lynette Saathi 
presented the s 

| That Did N’oi FIRST 
cuts lb, center 

cuts lb,

LO. GOLDEN 
BANTAM

i  E A R S

er M a n  Reports

F R E SH
t o k a t

a r r o w  BRAND
TEXAS CELLO

_— , ,  - . . .m iMI Mlj
pisad 100 pounds par acre o f Phi 
pre-plant to mv irrigated wham 
IS bushels to 42 bushels par sen  
to be around 140 per acre "  

Other tucceaaful South waster 
motua to give them higher grain 
grazing The tl"/ , nitrogen In 
moma give* young wheat a fast 
protein-nch forage that pu 
pound

Many of these farmen pi 
the fall on maize Und They 
decompose crop residue, to | 
the soil more productiveBtiaa jSfeg

SHORTENING
EXTRA F A N C YShip and 

Travel 
Santa Fe
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f Rev. A. G. Purvis 
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PASTOR 1st BAPTIST CHURCH

Graver, Texas
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OSLO NEWS
Sunday School and Church 

next Sunday at 0:45 and 11:00 
Regular Choir reheraala at 7:00 
Wedneiday evening followed by 
Sunday achool teachers meeting 
at 8 00 Ever one is welcome to 
come and the large choir last 
Wednesday night was appreciated 

Mr and Mrs Bill Johnson a- 
ttended the Twenty-fifth wedding 
Anniversary party for Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Kindy at the Phillips 
Plant recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted TeBeest A 
boys visited with the O. J. Hoel 
family Friday evening.

lit for It

.watch for It I
• > * *-ti»

»uVe In for a
*

MOI
>UB L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  Q U A D H A L E R 'S

'R  I D A Y ,  O 0 X 0 B E R  3

C. and H. MOTOR COMPANY
rAT u  PEONS SSI

Spearman, Texas

Mrs Jewel Ward, Mrs. 0  J.
Hod and Mrs Autra went to Hig
gins last Friday and gathered a- 
pples A good time was had by 
all. We think they have been real 
busy canning them!

Mr and Mrs Henry M«en were 
dinner guests Sunday at the Ted 
TeBeest home.

We are sorry to hear Rex lluse 
has an injured knee and will be 
unable to play the rest of the seas 
on with the Texhoma football 
team. We hope he will be out of 
his cast soon.

Sunday dinner guests in the O 
J Hoel home was the Robert Cor 
dm family Mias Joan Hoel of 
Panhandle visited In the Hoel 
home over the week-end.

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs 
Tom Shaef They are happy over 
the arrival of little Tommy Mich 
ae| who weighed in Friday noon 
at the Municipal Hospital at five 
lbs., nine ounces.

Pastor and Mrs. John Maakext- 
ad are now serving the Lutheran 
Church in Nome, Alaska Mrs 
Maakestad and the children were 
flown to Nome from Shismareaf 
and the pilot. Pastor Hegland of 
Teller returned for John and the 
final trip back to Nome, tl seems 
on the return trip the plane was 
forced to land due to bad weather 
We understand they had quite an 
experience with camping out in 
the cold, forging rivers and walk 
ing twenty miles, and even en 
countering a bear. We are thank 
ful none was hurt and we hope 
Pastor Hegland will be able to get 
his plane repaired soon Pastor 
Maakstad is now in Nome with 
his family

Mrs Joel Stavlo and Miss Mar 
ie Stedje visited in Amarillo and 
Canyon. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Glendon Etling 
and children visited Sunday eve
ning in the Gordon Stedje home 
Mr and Mrs Bill Johnson called 
during the evening.

A very enjoyable reunion was 
held Sunday in the park in Perry- 
ton for the family of the late Mrs 
Ben Freeman. About seventy five 
attended Mrs S G. Ward of 
Long Beach. California, was un
able to attend but sent her re
grets and regards to her many 
friends in this area.

British postpone announcement 
of plan for Cyprus.

-------------- o -------------
Bell halls tenth anniversary of 

the transitory

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

GRUVER. TEXAS

p t e m b e r  2 1 '

Morning Service. . . . . . . .  10:00 A. M.

Prayer Service. . . . . . . . . . . 7:30 P. M.

Evangelistic Service e a • e a e e 8:00 P. M.
Nursery will be open

I

s
M * '

Rev. A. G. Purvis 
Evangelist

PASTOR 1st BAPTIST CHURCH

Gruver, Texas

Randall Purvis 
Song Leader 
Devine. Texas

t

NEWS '
Texas A.eM. College 
Extension Service

NEW 4-H (TUB
A new 4-H club (Merry Work- 

era) has be*-n organized in Spear
man for the girls who are at least 
9 years old and are in the 4th. 
grade They m«t September nth 
for their first meeting. Girls who 
wre present for the meeting 
were Jance TrindJe, Linda Sue 
McElrath. Mary Heaton. Mary 
Flemmons, Penny Gaither. Joyce 
McElreath. Lynne Garnett. Bren
da Pruitt. Carla Archer, Melinda 
Pearson, Dorcas Collard. Cynthia 
Davis. Kay Shrader. Vera Leflet 
Tlscha Griffin and Judy Jones.

Others who have expressed a 
desire to join the club and who 
could not be present were- Linda 
Spoonemore, Jem Harbour and 
Jane Beck

Officers elected were: Presi 
dent. Lynne Garnett. Vice presi 
dent. Mary Flemmons: Secretary 
Treasurer. Mary Heaton; Song 
Leader, Tischa Griffin: Reporter. 
Cynthia Davis; and Game Lead 
er. Carta Archer.

4-H leaders selected for the 
group were Mrs Wesley Garnets 
Mrs Ray Heaton, and Mr*. John
ny Gaither assisted by Mrs Leon 
Shrader and Mrs. John Trindle 
IDEAL COMMITTEE

An "ideal committee" is one 
that all members are present and 
on time They have given some 
thought to the work to he accom
plished at the committee meeting 
and share their ideas with other 
members at the meeting 

The Yearbook committee of the 
Home Demonstration Council 
which met September 15. fulfilled 
all the above requirements, and 
have planned a most interesting 
group of club programs for 1959 
Those "ideal members" were 
Mrs W A Ellsworth: Mrs. Vir 
gil Floyd; Mrs Bernard Barnes 
Mrs. Joe Reiswig; Mrs James 
Sparks; Mrs M O. McGuire. 
Council chairman: and Mrs 
Claude Jackson and Mr* Johnny 
Gaither representing T H D A 
and sharing ideas from the state 
meeting
START SCHOOL YEAR WITH 
BETTER BREAKFASTS

September—and the opening of 
school—means a "fresh start" 
for most family members in one 
way or another It's also the time 
when eating habits are reestablLsd 
ed for the school and work days 
ahead Extension food and nutri
tion specialists say it's a fine 
time to establish good broakfas 
habits for every member of the 
family

Eating a good breakfast pays 
off in efficiency, alertness and 
better health There's lots of 
proof for that statement. Re
search has shown that breakfast 
skippers rob themselves of poten
tial alertness and efficiency dur
ing fhe late morning hours, and 
that dieters are wrong if they 
think missing breakfast is a prac
tical way to lose weight

Be a better breakfast booster— 
start with yourself and other 
family members to help improve 
breakfast eating habits of all age 
groups.
HOUSEHOLD HINTS:

Do not grease the side of cake 
pans, as it Is difficult for cake 
to climb or raise, on greased sid
es.
FAVORITE RECEIPE
Mrs Joe Traylor shares her Gin
gerbread receipe with us this 
week Gingerbread will really hit 
the spot with these cool days ap
proaching Thank you, Mrs Tray
lor.
MY BEST GINGERBREAD
J-2 cup shortening. 1 1-2 tsp soda 
1-2 cup sugar 1 tsp cinnamon 
1 egg 1 tsp ginger
1 cup molasses 1-2 tap cloves
2 1-2 cup sifted flower
1-2 tsp salt 1 cup hot water

Cream shortening and sugar 
Add beaten egg. molasses, then 
stir ingredients, which have been 
siftd together Add hot prater last 
and beat until smooth The batter 
is soft, but it makes a fine cake. 
Bake in greased shallow pan 35 
minutes in moderate oven (325 
degrees) Makes 15 generous por
tion*.

mums tied with blue
Mrs Pete Fisher presided at 

the register One hundred fifty 
guests signed the book from Perry- 
ton, Guymon and Spearman, be
tween the entertaining hour* of 
7:30 to 9 00 p m

American Legion 
Auxilary Install 
New Off

W edding Vows Unite 
Couple Sept. 23

In a double ring ceremony, Miss 
Billie Lynne Taylor and Edwin 
Travis Beakley were united in 
marriage in the First Baptist 
Church in Spearman, Texas on 
September 13 at 8 30 p m Rev. 
O L. Bryant officiated

Miss Taylor is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Dale Taylor of 
Cheyenne. Wyo Mr Beakley ia 
the son of Mr and Mrs Jack 
Fraley of Sarasata. Florida.

Given in manage by her 
father the bride wore a ballerina 
length gown of white net over 
taffeta Her veil was fashioned 
over a crown of seed pearls 
She carted a bouquet of white car
nations and stephenotis with 
streamers of white satin placed on 
a white Bible

Miss Peggy Jane David of Car 
terville, Misouri was maid of 
honor. She wore a gown of red 
taffeta over a white net. A head 
band of red net completed her 
ensemble She carried a bouquet 
of red carnations and white 
streamers

Diane Jackson, flower girt, wore 
a white taffeta dress with a red 
net over skirt She carried a bas
ket of red and white rote petals

Ring bearers were Hope Marie 
Florey and Dennis Cahoon.

Janice Strater of Houston was 
best man Ushers were Gerald 
Snyder of Minatare Nebraska and 
Bobby Dodd

At a reception held in the 
church, the table was decorated 
with a three tiered wedding cake 
and white candles The reception 
ists who participated were Mrs 
W. C Cahoon at the guest book: 
Mrs Murl Smith and Mrs Clyde 
Hare at the gift table. Mrs R V 
Jackson served cake and Mrs 
Bobby Dodd poured punch. Mrs 
Fred Allen poured coffee

icers
The American Legion Auxiliary 

■at ui regular seaaion Monday 
Sptmbr 15. 1958 at the Memorial 
Hall in Gruver

Mrs Jamie Wilmeth was install
ing Officer, and installed the 
following officers for the en
suing year:

President. Mrs Elizabeth Mc
Clellan; Vice Pres Mrs. Margie 
Barkley Secretary Treasurer Mrs 
Jamie Wilmeth, Chaplain, Mra 
Ethel Davis, First Sergeant-at 
arms. Mrs Mary Sulims; Second 
Sergeant-at Arms, Mrs Pearl Cluck; 
Historian Mrs Alice Walker

The Theme for the year is 
"Americanism '

This month will be the Member

ship Drive
The next meeting will be Uw 

third Monday, October 20, 1984 
7 30 P M at the Memorial Hall la
Gruver. with Mrs Gladys Brown 
as Hostess

Mrs Mary Sullins served deli
cious refreshments to the officer* 
and the following members and 
guests

Mrs Gladys Brown, Mrs Frank 
Fleck Mrs I W Ayres, Sr , K n . 
A L. Thoreaon, and Mra Cleo 
Walker

Mrs Cleo Walker the retiring 
President, was presented with n 
gift as a token of appreciation.

Members are urged to be present 
Oct 20 and all viaitors are Wel
come

To get to know life fsOy 
doesn't mean that one has to get
down into the gutter

<C— >

Mrs. McClellan 
Dahlia Hostess

The Dahlia Flower Club met in 
the home of Mrs Vera McClellan 
at 3:00 p m September 22

Bessie Womble gave an inter
esting lesson preserving flowers 
in sand. Something the ladies had j 
not heard of The flowers came , 
out just as fresh and beautiful 
as they were before

Delicious refreshments were 
served to: Annie Allen. Lida Allen 
Ethel Baley. Deta Blodgett. Myrtle 
Converse. Mildred Daily, Ethel 
Hester Vera Huffman, Alice 
Lackey. Hazel Morton. Bessie j 
Womble. and the hostess Mrs. 
McClellan

The next meeting will be on 
October 6 with Myrtle Converse 1

Guaranteed to Save More 
Milo Than Any Other Guard

NEWG&G
M cjfo  Q

with spring wire attachments
• Sevsi up to 5 or moro bushtls per acre; pays tor 

itself quickly
e Harvests thin stands, brekan stems, smal heads 

in rowed or drilled fields
e Catches thrown-out heads; stops drop ttvouqh 

losses; protects heads from cutter bar 
a Improves augar or real action: lengthens sickle 

We
a Won't dog with woods nor catch on ground 
o Now rocket point goes through grain faster 
a Sturdy construction 7/16 steel rod end II 

gauge spring wire tines
e Can be installed easily in jtwt 15 minutes; fit any 

combine
a Can also be used to harvest downed soybeans 

and other small grain
If no* available from your !oc«l dtelt'. 

writ# diroct !• menufoc+uror
DEALER INQU IR IES ALSO  INVITED

GILMORE & TATGE Mfg. Co.
C L A Y  C C N T K R .  K A N S A S

M iscellaneous 
Shower Compliments 
Bride-To-Be

Miss Paula Jackson daughter 
of Mrs A. L. Jackson of this city, 
was honored with a miscrllaneious 
wedding shower September 20 at 
7:30 p m

Miss Jackson is the bride-to-be 
of Robert Nelson

I I , ; n „ l , , ^ „ . i  vi--- i--- —
E R Hester. Bob Archer. C. P 
Jackson, Jack Taylor. Pete Fisher. 
Bud King, D W Hazelwood. Bob 
Baley.

The affair was held in the Club 
Room. The serving table was dra
ped in a blue cloth. The bride 
elect's chosen colors of blue aqd 
white was carried out in decor
ations The table was centered with 
a mlnature car of white styfoam 
bearing white satin streamer* with 
the wording "Paula and Bob” and 
revealed the wedding data. Oct 
4th This arrangement was placed 
on a musical bate which played 
the Bridal March White and blue 
daisies surrounded this, and can
delabra bearing white tapers stood 
at either end. Hoeteasea alternated 
In serving the little Individual 
cake* and punch.

Mia* Jackson's coinage was fash 
ioned from white mom. Tiny 
pearl wedding ring* i

No wonder Johnny’s 
in the dork 

about history

. . 7 '

(H - k
JS-

Ne needs more and better study light

Johnny’s bright enough but his study light isn’t. To prevent 
eyestrain and fatigue, he needs a 150-watt bulb in his study 
lamp. The lamp should be tall enough to snread lmhi t \t nlv_______

“ B E

L

I

4

over the work area and should be properly shaded to 
conceal the light source from his eyes. A diffusing bowl is 
recommended to soften the light and prevent glare. If the 
lamp has no diffusing bowl, a 150-watt white imbrect buiU 
can be used. It has its own built-in diffusor. »

VtAt"

Free Booklet!
Gives tested recipes for prop
er light at the study table and 
elsewhere throughout your 
heme. Come In for your free
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Your Congressman Walter Rogers 
Washington News Letter From

TO THE PEOPtJC OF THE 18th i force* or the equipment to in
I -------U  AAM t iH iin t  I n  rtrH»»r fo r

vmbarraaaing situation insofar as opportunity for the continued agi 
Oriental philosophy is concerned [ tation that has seen the Berlin 
The loss of face (hat could be ■ Airlift Korea Budapest the Near 
suffered by the free world would I East crisis, the many velors in the
S U I I C i r u  u j  « . . .  ______
far outweigh the military impor 
lance of these islands should the | national 
Communists decide to take them been the policy of the Kremlin for 

It might be pointed out that it j so long You can expect a eon tin 
is generally conceded the Chinese uation of this pattern because one 
Communists do have the equip j of the primary objectives of Com 
— -• - —I ihe men to overrun | munism is to keep the free world

off balance The contiguity of the 
Communist world allows them to 
conduct such operations over vast 
area» of the earths surface with 
out requiring them to cross over 
enemy territory or international--------------  k

l N . and the other acts of Inter 
national peace sabatoge that has

DISTRICT
Chinese Nationalists VS Reds 
The long smoldering Chinese 

problem appears to be bursting 
Into open flame If such is the 
case and if the Red Chinese do 
take over the offshore islands of 
Quemoy Matsu etc and mount a 
strong invasion effort against the 
Pescadores and Formosa, it could 
prove most embarrassing to tbe 
present Administration It will be 
remembered that one of the first 
pronouncements of the Eesen 
hower Administration was a "dyn
amic new foreign policy", which 
included the unleasing of Chiang 
Kai shek It wa* openly indicated 
and insinuated, if not clearly stat 
ed. that such a policy would per 
mil Chiang Kai shek to invade 
China and recover it from the 
Reds As most people know th

vade the continent In order for 
them to have secured a beach 
head. I' S forces larger than the 
Nationalist forces would have been 
required However, as a gesture 
to somewhat support the unleash 
ing theory. Chiang Kai shek reluct 
antlv increased the number of his 
forces oo Quemoy. Matsu and the 
other islands immediately off the 
shore of the continent He did 
this with reluctance because he 
realised the very small rhanee of 
retaining these islands should the 
Red Chinese deride to overrun 
them They are so close to the 
shore it would be almost impossi 
ble to prevent invasion And it is 
entirely possible that the same 
policy would be followed concern 
mg Quemoy and the Matsus as 
was followed in evacuating the

rta must prupir kiium u> : • avov ..j . —-----
was nothing short of political clap John Foster Dulles has come in
trap There was just about the ' *---------------- -------- j“
tame amount of slack in the leash 
before it was unsnapped from

V W lllU U H U V w  _
ment and the men to overrun 
these offshore islands without too 
much difficulty when they decide 
to do so This Is not startling 
news because the Chinese Com 
munists could very easily mount 
a force of over a million men to 
do this job if they thought it was 
of sufficient importance

However, there i* much doubt 
as to whether or not a decision 
has been made by the Reds on 
this question Many feel that the 
Communists would much prefer to 
have the issue than the islands 
This theory is supported by the 1 
general proposition or principle 
which has been pursued by the 
Communists for so long That is. i 
to maintain a constant state of 
conflict and confusion, which they 
have done very successfully since 
World War U These offshore is-Tachens The Secretary of State

John Foster Dulles has come in worm w«, u .«»»» -  
for some criticism in some of the lands are so located that it is
metropolitan dailies a$ the arthi very easy for the Communists to

oviurc ii was unsnappeo irum , tect of the policy forcing Chiang keep the conflict going with very
Chiang* neck as after No one Kai shek to increase the forces on Intle chance of suffering anl -----------
was naive enough to believe that i these offshore islands The l  nited losse, of manpower, equipment or extension poultry marketing speci
the Nationalist Chinese had the 1 States has been placed in a rather material They furnish a perfect alist and the first egg- thi > la>

— — - « *  «  o n  n  1 1  r V M V

eni’m.T — ------
waters in order to maintain such
activities

It occurs to me that those form 
ing our foreign policy should take 
a long look at this general Com 
munist policy unless we want to 
be prepared to run our legs off 
pulling out brush fires

w aj tfr  r o o m s
Member of Congress
18th District of Texas

Small Eggs 
Good Buy
Small sire eggs at this time of 

the year are usually tbe most 
economical egg buy Hens hatched 
last spring are now coming into 
production saw Marshall II,Her

are smallThe seasonal increase in tbe 
number of small eggs ran mean 
a price advantage to tbe family 
food shopper points out tbs' speci
alist Allowing for the difference 
in weight the smaller eggs offer 
as mrh food value as the large 
ones Small eggs weigh about a 
fourth less than large eggs and 
Miller says the price spread be 
tween sires is the guide to a good 
buy If the price spread between 
large and small eggs u as much 
or more than 19 cents, the small 
sue is the economical buy

Small eggs have other advan 
tages. according to Miller They 
suit small serving needs as for 
young children invalids or adults 
who prefer a small egg Too. the 
small eggs have special appetite 
appeal when used in salad* or 
cold plates

The food value of the small eggs 
adjusted for weight, is equal to 
(hat in other eggs Because of the 
large number of pullets now 
oming into production the speci 

.■list says the supply of small 
eggs will be larger this fall than 
last year The price spread, adds 
Miller is already wide enough to 
made the small eggi a top food
buy

Thirty three years usually con 
stitute a generation.

Showing Broilers 
Discussed In 
New Leaflet
Producing broilers for show in

volves the application of many 
rule* uf management, and how 
well the producer appliee these 
often determines the success of 
his broilers in the showing

An Extension Service leafle* en 
titled "How to Produce Broilers 
for Show ha* just been released 
Boh Gnffin and Ben Mormeli 
extension poultry husbandmen are 
the authors

The leaflet slates that to be 
successful the producer should 
select good well bred rhicks. use 
a top-quality feed, follow* excel 
lent management during the en 
tire brooding and growing period 
»nd plan an efficient broiler pro
duction program and follow is 
closely

According to the leaflet a 
predominantly white cornish cross 
should he selected The roroish 
breeding gives more meat on the 
breast and legs Purchase at least 
50 but preferably 101) rhicks so 
it will be easier to select good, 
uniform birds for the show

The leaflet contains much more 
advice on the care and manage 
ment of broiler* for show Some 
of the topics discussed in it are 
feeding recommendations \elti

t i x a i

(tales has been placed in a rainer man-rial t i l— I p s s m t  -------------P —

Attend the football Game Friday September 26. 8:00 P. M. LYNX VS. GROOM TIGERS

S i
' '  v ,

to Tbe Hansford Mea<lliKw. I 
H> Hansford County „

W IL L  J .  M ILLC U . t o,td«
THE SPEARMAN RV,‘n'**A, 

Catered a. second class matter ” °T I» 
>fftce at Spearman, Texas, under tbe «, J* 
a  Hansford and adjoining counties. On* Yev '  
Jut of Hansford and adjoining counties, 04, .

CLASSIFIED ADVHTUim' 
Mrs* Insertion. 4c per word; ?t • »* *  w  
Card Of Thanhs, 4c por word DispUy »,* , ,
NOTICE T O  T H E  PUBLIC Any arr***, £  
•oputatlon or standing or any ird..idu*|, .  
nay apposr in tho columns of Th* *
orroctod whon called to tho atltntlan ,

1 at ion vaccination, parasites, st 
lection of bird's and fitting the 
bird* for show

It may be obtained from local 
county agents or from the Agri 
cultural Information Office Col 
lege Station Texas Ask for l  
v-u
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STOCK 
YOUR 

FREEZER

w r a p p e d

buf k Ijoinfr 1,79*
(jwojjJuuiAiL jyuAni fidfr

hind (j{0Uivk/ub59i

chuck/* u 49*
/icu+vcU- 1l59*

trujj plait

ILLUSTRATED HOME li lt  ARY VOLUME 4

ENCYCLOPEDIA ° "  SAli
Only

n f  ̂  a WITN VOUIMf 4
ffitE  * OF THI U. S. 1-2-3 Still
* r  u si, wotrn |> m *Ava ilab le

o a * o  O *  S w is s  c a t A iu

SANDWICH COOKIES l l - O t
b l 37c

S*JN5H«N|

CHEEZ IT CRACKERS a '-v O a
P X , 19c

S T O X K V S  J 'M B T

FRUIT COCKTAIL M l
C an 23c

ICE CREAM f A s r i V C w 49c

1 0MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

Don't 
Nam* It

f ®
SKINNER

MORE 
GOOO BUYS 
IN OUR MEAT 
DEPARTMENT

Shop and 
Save 

every

■ K - .

% £ %  RAISIN BRAN

E 3

iia sd i

AUllflOWER
S N O W  W H I T E

MEAD

CELERY
CR ISP  G R E E N

LARGE
STALK

u

ABBAGE
SOLID GREEN

M£D
S lip
MEAD

SW IF T
PREMIUM
CELLO

f e e d s H m , , ,  f t f i t h f  At edW

WikUrMst*

PIE FILLING
Ut CAMAt Q/vd baJcA

APPLE
CHERRY O  Na 2 $| A A
PEACH W  Com * e V W

>ng fish 
run, m  
w«dt Crat7 
Oallas t*
,Toll,«* C jI - .
» tea tixh

but jug s  j
hjuk»
arnuad h. |

1 pulling
lime I t*  J

fc* vaT
finally px, 
reaUy

a I^  ^   ̂ J  h,.i g,
Hen i _ _

F.ven a perfect fishing trip ,  Brim «n a 
- ,1! ram and the m r r t ! , ,y ,
the price of cattle didn t romper I team the, *  
'ate for the crushing defeat of 11 1
our Lnyx football team Kind* 
blame myself for this situation 
oughto known that 1 should have I 
been on the ground and ready to * 
advise the coach and quarterba, k 
we might have salvaged some of S ch oo l 
the string of that terrible defeat 

From what I have learned so 
far It was just one of them 
things and we gotto get into high 
gear to save the county champion 
ship I m inviting the strategy 
hoard for an unofficial get to I 
.ether at my home ibis week just '
before game with Groom tomor j1|(1 t)___ |
new W e might as well put th.» M# ^ . 
game on ice and get started to- 
wards future victor—*. _

That fishing trip turned out a j rgjnurt a I 
little different from what I had ■ riudes 1 |  

(expected Invaded my new hut ,.| 
down «o heavy with rquiprr nt 1 u . -*( 
and ramp gear that the mud 11* ib 
guard wore a hole in the trailer rnaw f 

happened E milna East T h a ^ X l 
ol llaskell Texas right In tin food I 
middle of a hig rain Bruce and «ee tan fel 
I managed to get the trailer wheel 
off the trailer and leave Bill Hut 
tan standing in a rain while w* I 
sent back to Haskell for a new '-owtrgRai 
tire and tube Bill flagged down • ill have • k 
the first pick up that came along lit l—I 
and persuaded the good naturi-d m*a 
driver to furnish him shelter en  
from the rain until we got hark 
\* result we did not arrive m m— 
ramp in time to ftah Monday I — 
Tuesday we made up for lost

Workenj
Th*

T e x a s  v w * |

it me me
17th. u 
diniuat n 
bilh

FRESH
PORK

SILVER h i l l

MARGARINE 2  Ibs.29«

PORK R O A S T
45

GERBER S

B A B Y  F O O D
JUNIOR

2 cans 23c
STRAINED

3 cans 25c

Swanson's Froton
Beef — Chicken or Turkey

PIES 4 lor S1.00

OFFEE HILLS
BROS IB.

SOUP CAMPBELL S 
TOMATO CAN

r-
Swanson's T.V

DINNERS
Chicken

5 9 c  r r
,WAMSOr> r*fSH t*j«N

CHICKEN BREASTS

Cascade
*  J l N - t

49c

personal ivory

4 29c

T O M A T O E S MAYFLOWER 
NEW PACK 2, | 0 ‘

SHORTENING ----  WILSON S CANNED MEATS----

Bakerite SAUSAGE 4£ 23c
•OAST

3ETF 1201 mrs.
C.r *5 l»

) LB CAN

6 9 c
co*m o  actf

HASH *£ 39c
CO*Nt0
nrcc« g * r 49c

HICKORY SMOKED M0R :45c

Spic A  Spc^n
O iPNtR

27c
ĤFT CLEANSER
r «wa 3u

| ; gsant s ic

Camay Soap

r ir — t

Camay Soap 
3 &  29c

New Duz
DiTUtOtNT

| G»ont
35c_____ 79c
OXYDOL

TIDE
33c 77c r -3 ‘

DASH
To. » WoUven

SC 37c
Liquid Joy 

69c
ZEST

TOlUT iOAP

5 2 9 c | g  21c
HY— POWER

JUMBO TAMALES 3 No. 1H  can* $1.00
BUPREMI

SALAD W AFERS.....................................pound box 23c
WESSON OIL .....................................quart bottle 59c
<■— — — ^ M~ I  " — _ _ _ ^ ^ *

ROYAL CROWN C O L A ..............6 bottle carton 29c
FLU E  D EPO SIT

Ivory Soap 

tr 15c

Ivory Snow 

«  34c

Lava Soap 

2 r  25c

Ivory Soap

r  1(k

33c

IVORY FLAKES 
£  36c

HerdwaUr Seep 
w 10c
$»a h o

LIQUID STARCH 
Own 25C

vtavowM vyd h»
TOOTH PASTE *  50c
sraoNGHtAtr
DOG FOOD 2 . 22l.

STARCH V , 49c

C10R0X xo 3Cc
CMAaaniN i*m*
NAPKINS Xi 19c

WE DIVE

Gunn Bros. Stamps
THE MOST POPULAR THRIFT 

STAMP IN THE PANHANDLE 

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED 

ON B2JO ORDERS OR OVER

] RED LABEL OR BLUE LABEL

EVAPORATED M n.f
e v e r y  back  GURANTSED U  Ib k i .
IDEAL FLOUR

........................................  “ A* * 1 . 1 3
10 lb. bag 69c

18 ox. glass 19c

»me precautioi 
re all the safety

FIRST STA1
rrested in you a 

Federal Depo

Spearman,

Latest Hair F a s h io r i

Chemise Hair Sr/i-̂ j

This Shop is proud to 
the services of F • '-r* ^

STYLIST BEAUTY
Rhoda Overton

C o s m e t o l o g i s t s

13 So. Court St. Speat

(FORD ABS1
P. A. Lyon Insura 

Sr.

Spearman, 1

H and Tailored 

Hundreds of patterns to cboo*| 

Drapery Hardware 

Brass and Standard trove*** * 

Installations — Free 

Complete Interior D*001 

WOOD-PHILLIPS LUMBER1 

Dubums, Texas Phone We

1RMAN SUPI
Butane------ P

G e n e ------ S

Spearman, 1

ing Net

F-JT:
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THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, HANSFORD COUNTY THURSDAY SEPT 23 1958

P R O T E C T  O U R  C H I L D R E N . . .

reme precautions are more important than ever before. The little fellows are often unpredictable. You cannot alw ays depend upon them to think ahead, 
re all the safety rules. That is why w e as drivers must exercise maximum care . . .  W e urge your cooperation.

FIRST STATE BANK GRUVER LUMBER (0 .

MORE CHILDREN 
THAN EVER BEFORE 
ARE ATTENDING
SPEARMAN AND GRUVER SCHOOLS

>rested in you and your future 

Federal Deposit Ins. Corporation

Every building need for home and ranch 

Jack Thomas. M anager

Gruver, Texas

BOXWELL BROTHERS
FUNERAL HOME 
FLOWER SHOP 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

GRUVER ELEVATORS INC.
2,110,00 Bushel Storage Capacity

AMPLE STORAGE FOR MAIZE 
Gruver, Texas

SPEARMAN DRUG
YOUR REXALL PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

BRUCE SHEETS Spearman, Texas

NORTH PLAINS MOTOR CO .
Your Chevrolet Dealers

Phone OLive 9-2291 Spearman, Texas

R. L. MCCLELLAN GRAIN COMPANY
If you drink don't Drive 

If you Drive Don't Drink

R. L. MCCLELLAN AND SONS 

Case Power Farming Equipment

ing Needless Chances Can Only Lead To Heartbreak

I
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This‘n That of them got their antelope, except 
Gen an Fleet hould he a lot of 
Gen Van Fleet Should he a lot of 
good eating from now on

Rlly Bob Hams Leslie Bsrkley. 
and Dale Erwin have all en
rolled in North Texas College in 
Dental. -----— —

Yort
ntE SPEAJUf AN REPORTER HANSFORD COCNTY THURSDAY SEPT 28 1IM

TOR SALE- Three bedroom FOR RENT Sleeping rooms M* 
lawn tee al M3 men 133 S Endkott at Mra A

G H Pendley [ E Townsend
14

Have you attended the revival I’" " " - ni** 
at the Graver Baptist Church 1'r****‘n s,r*®<
yet It will be over Sunday to

^ i s Jdis^d«in«<’ d.*Uor^  LIVESTOCK FOR SALE FOR SALE S r t  wheat. Variety
.. Pr** 223 G tod Yearling Ewes and 3 triumph Trice SI 90 per bushel

Yearling Suffolk Bu'-*« See Jimmv j j  L Bryan Spearman, Texas 
Greene Phone I "  I

Mra. A. L. T W n n  sq>em a 
couple days in an \manllo hospi
tal for an eye infection She is 
now recovered and has left for 
a visit f> Kinfolk in Teruiooae

- — - — w uv-ug ui- pirdtnillA
The music is und-T the direction 
of hi* son If you enjoy go*d 
eingtng this is the place to go

How did you like the way th» 
Graver Greyhounds played in he 
mud down a Clarendon Mud is 
somehmg to which >>ur hoys are 
strangers At first they did not

No 42 lie

WANTED—2 or 3
House Prefer* the Tountrv |™‘
hut WOUiil . <in,nl.>r ,m lkin,  WU.. ;L <kJJl
_____  . ... uir evanirj
but would consider anything Eddie 
Gates at Market Ideal Food Store 

No 43 2 te

CUSTOM COMBINING: I have 3 
h » , t |  ronibines and trucka, ready to
count rv f *  C° BUCt CoU^

| hon with good credit, for T pay
ments of MOB Write Credit Man 
ager. Boa 1244. Enid Oklahoma 
ALSO IBM SEW MORE Machine
complete with buttonhole attach
ment and twenty five year Guran 
tee to person with good credit

. . . . .  .Write Credit Manager. Box 1344
33-rln-c I F.nul Oklahoma

No 41 2 tc

No 37 rtn

‘round Gruver

--------- ----- ■ * {strangers At first they did not I No 42 2 tc FOR SALE—37 tod 19.H M d '1She is accompani-d by her son |jnow wha, Jo *iu, „  gut u,*y j _____________  wader 1214 North Lelia Street
Arthur who is doing the driving thlnk what mlght hav(. happen-d | ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT '•tym<m. Oklahoma J tin Hofl 

Mrs Beaulah Neely of Okla it out W* shrudder to | Eor Hi nt Contact Mri James man No 40-4t p
homa City Passed away very j lh, Bronchos if it had be-n | Markle 202 Roland Street Phone recently She is sister to Mrs j ^  OL 98241
Ralph Bon W* ext-nd our sin SPECIAI J C Harris elevator No 42 l-t«
cere sympathy | die furi load of maiie 1

--------------------------------  ' last week It cheeked in at W i
Mrs Darrell Cooper recently , ueichl and 12 plus for moisture

spent several Jays in Amarillo for j The interesting thing is that ’he I
a cheyk up and treatment with ! — —- - C own I

____ _ ,  t---------- i i r m  several Jays in AmarUlo for The
. . . . * Check up and treatment will make was grown s .1, . . r^ >1 rt- ron,,nued dry her doctor She u J- ing just fine place•ni a little wtndv o c  could use

• good r»in « -■ —good rain Mail* is getting 
ready to harvest, but a good 
rain would he fine for it

Mrs Coy Holt, Nick Pat and 
Coy MUes. Mr and Mra Roben 
Alexander, and Mr and Mrs

; Merle Delano spent some time J 
' in the Hospital at Shattuck H e. 
was quit* d| for a time, hut is | 
now recovered and hack at home |

WANTED: 
Square Dancers

\l 7 00 P M Saturday Sept 
27 a hamburger fry will be held 
in the Spearman Community Bldg 
for all adults interested in joining | 
an adult square dance class

Thu class will he organized al |

rOR SALE - Recleaned Okla 
Common (hay maker) Alfalfa 
<eed 20c Ingels 6 1-2 South 
ffardoaty, Oklahoma

No^ 40-3t--p

Mrs Paulin- Winger left here 
•(>r D^nnuoti From then* $he

One New Location
In Hansford Field etas* Will he organized at
Dtuv one new location was th<' hamburber fry and will con 

lade in the Han.fnr.t Fl.i.i < • sist of 13 Ipgkivna *1 2—-----  . t
one new locat.on was « »  M"H>urber fry and will con 

I made in the Hansford Fteld accord | of ? Î “ 0ns ”*
mg to information earned m the f  «> Wilbanks of Spearman will 

1 regional ncwsDarwe 1 •** the teachar

Bahy Setting wanted. Call
Olive 9-4706 after 5 00 p m . 

No 40 31 -p 
-----------a — ——

FOR RENT apartment for 4 men 
122 S Endicott St rs A E 
Townseod

14 rta

6ROCR A ION
VlsN and ITORAOR 
Local—Long Distance 

MOVING
Modern Equipment 

Raapenslhlle Men 
Expert Packers

Call Collect Fee Free 
Estimate
ER 4-222* Berger. Teas

PORTABLE
C. E. WEBB

G uym ond, Okla.
Phon* 390J 

DISC ROLLING

H a l----- Tl mr *,'<1 Mr* fnr D-niaoo From there she i ^ iional'n1’w "*"0" r*m M  '*

^ f ^ T lunUng trip AU__________________________________  ^ | , n^  ,.! B *  ’ ”  »

FOR SALE One Spartanctte 33 
House trailer with refrigerated 
air and television Extray nice

Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaner*

Sales & Service
221 N. Maddox Ph WE S-25S4 

Dumas, Texas

#  Industrial and ON 
Field Wiring 

A Cemmerciel end Neuso 
Wiring

A Centreating And Repelrv

L L  ANTHONY

" S 1
x ,fTKr1
* •• u i ,  1

& c °  j
■i i fYoull form an 

acquaintance 
youH wani-̂
continue!!

t (SZS& SXS*
' t h e  m a n  w h o 's  t o o  b u s y  t o  

M A K E  F R IE N D S  IS  S E L D O M  TOO B U S Y  
T O  N £ £ D  T H E M . W IT H O U T  B R A G 6 I N G ,  
I T H IN K  I'LL P R O VE T O  B E  JU ST  A B O U T  

A S  IN T E R E STIN G  AND ENTERTAINING A  
F R IE N D  A S  Y O U  VE M E T  IN A Y E A ©  O P  
Y E S T E R D A Y * . I LL BE S E E IN G  Y O U  IN  
T H E  A D S  R U N  & Y  ---------------*

,Jr.
e s t a t e

---- —-f r TtJO lS

I from east lines Sec 4. Blk 1 HA

I ON—7 mi southeast Spearman— 
IPDR900

Other od field sctmties In
cluded

Phillips Pcir>.lieum No 2 Hitch 
I F 10 hlk I TNI. t »<>k DST 
I SP4A74 in Marmaton gas EBtEO 
I feet in 3F n in e  - 14 pno fn»t In 

V 1 hour drtlluig lx
KAH Operating No 1 Cator sec 

23 blk ST TANO tur dnlline 
1 helow 7750

Shamrurk Oil A Gas No 1 
Shapley see 22. hik P H&GN 
sur perforated I'pper Morrow 
SH3A—10 and H044 49 acidized 
swabbing no shows

---- --------- — iTMiiecv | e .  at i i .one of the following as soon as
possible Mr, Olin Chamber, Ph GOLIATH DEALER -  ClarenceO' * 1 - ----- --- •OL 92836 Mrs Jimmy Shield 
kmght OL 9-4271 or J D '•til 
banks OL 9 5602

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN 
PRICES Due to my heal h I

ha-e resigned at pastor of the
Assembly of God church and 
have som- practiolly s»w house- 
h"Id g' ud, for sale at bargain 
prices
1 Philco Deep Freete tri* (*> 
value for 1125 60
I oak dining room set with buffet 
t» match non oo valu* f->r 475
1 Noree re fn j-rator Ilk.- nc.«
* » - -  — -

Pettitt it now dealer for the new 
Foreign Goflath See him today 

for a teat ride la the new
Goliath)

. CONSTRUCTION

ALCOHOLIC — If llgoer la veer 
problem and you sincerely 
want help te quit write Ag»  
W it Yeoaymnus box SU. 
Spearmen. Ne tees ne pledges, 
no pills.

Me. to rte|

— . . ■ • • M >. riwar iiI Drilling *  Exploration No 1 I O n  00 value fm- 170 00 
| Knutson sec 3 blk 43 H4TC , , „ufh * llh ^  labl,. Ul „  lW,
,ur m DST 74tm in Morrow , a|u(, for J4,, ,k,

Busy Bee 4-H
The Busy Bee 4-H club met 

septem-ber 16 and elected new

Infficerv
President Karen Gibson Vice 

president Patsy' Kingsley Sec 
bu,an Hutchins.)! Reporter Susan 

■ v'n.’ '■ i : r \j'h\ Patters.
ind .'.in . cider Phyllis Pavi.

The meeting was adjourned 
iftcr the girlv plaved a lead 
>v Phyllis Patna

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express thanks and | 

once re appreciation to our many 
friends in *hu rommunity who 
offered sympathy in our recent 
bereavement loss of our mother 

Miss Ethel Deakrr.
Mrs Oran Kelly

AREA M.AN HR LADY needed 
| to service route of self-service 
Merchandise unities Excellent in 
come to person who qualifies 
Work 9 hours weeklv with car 

i References and 4398 ill) working 
| capital twibmit work history and

Ilpbone N f>r interview Write 
.Vice Pr-side'-t Box 11647 Dallas 
118 Texas

*- - ’P

| 1 harmony house desk Ilk-* rew 
6199 60 value for SO 00
1 fl >or lamp 62" V) i s ! . '  for
*7 no
OH  E W Way Olive **2*i or 
see 4U3 North Brnmic* Str-e* 
No 1-lt-e

sTRAYED 2 roan steers Branded 
W bar on left hip 1 ooiact 2 W 
W e«vee Phone Ol 9-5176 

No 41 rtn

BARGAINS
hi houso wallers. Mow Tral' 
tri up »0 5T toot Flu* voar 
llnawrin* tu b  ratoo. 6omo 

• •d seai Bait Tailor boles 
P»mpa a no Forryton. Taxoa.

Mo 4 rtn
Of AR6 — Eapart! I* mate...ax* 

i«*Iiu ih  L*t ua tlgwra yma' 
-an l«* >. •• M’ DiaiM Wta
<t* cabnxpt i*o* t'an lUxaiauma 
r*ngow*tis W* i w l  line>*vma 
up t* 19 wlda alnb 6 *maa 
nv*»ai tiaaxa dt.

CALEY-6 IN FIRBVTOM

IRRIGATION 
WELL SERVICE

hill and Set Pumps (Ail Make 
Pump and Bowl Repalra 

Clean Out Holea 
Gear Head Repairs

B & C EQUIP. CO.
Phone 0L A2331 
Spearman Texas

WANTED
Custom Plowing 
G ood  Equipment 

Call "D oc"
OL 9-5736 
Leo "D oc" 
Campbell

GLENN TRUAX 
State Accredited Music Teacher

VIOLIN and BAN0 INSTRUMENTS 

COACHING IN MUSICIANSHIP 

FALL TERM NOW STARTING 

FOR INFORMATION AND ENROLLING

COATS
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
DR J R. COATS 

Complete ChlroprvMr Sendee 

21 SE 3th Perryton 
Across Street N of Courthouea 
Open Mon Thur Sal Noon 

8 s m — 5 p m

Macias
Construction Co.

Hamm under construction 
In South Spearman.

G. I., FHA Loans 
WILL TRADE

Sen Us For Your 
Building Needs 

ALEC MACIAS 
1*2* ORISSIN 

PHONE OL * 5644 
Spearman Team 

TRUTOR WITH SCOOP 
kNO FRONT END LOADER 

4ND
Dl’MP TRI CK 

1402 SOUTH MAIN 
PERRYTON. TEXAS 

Phene OE S-4SJ1

14

Dr. FI

'< u

•Or 1 1
I

ItutO*']

SELLING OUT OUR STOCK OE
B E. GOODRICH TIRES 

SALE PRICES -  
STOCK W IU  (O h S B T  OE 
GENERAL. GATES AND E1SK 
T l.K S

ME ARE DL6TRIBUTORS OF 
BLACKLEG SERIUI AND
"/.CONK.

ALSO - rORNAIK) SIGNALS
Floor Mat* .  Naffler* • Mirror*

AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES

E. Cj

f j

•r. v

. 9 *

ROSS'S

. X

FW-257 AUTUMN

j t
T

EARTHENWARE lb-pc. SETS

TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

* A II GREEN STAMP* 
DOUBLE STAMPS S U 'l i A l »

Phone OL 9-2031
B 9. 1 rood neb A FISK n t r *

1 NSUI

LI

M O T O R  WI SE
PH

V* i

-

FW 760 DUCT

'reg. 16.95

FW-245 . . STARBURST

16 pc. starter sets in 

Franciscan’s famous  

earthenware. 4 dinner 

plates, 4 bread and butters.

4 cups and 4 saucers...in 

each set. ^

--- \

now *4.oo orr

Furi

SLIM CAT* 
FootuHaf

or tv* * * »

0

J

J •-M FOR 2 WEEKS

OASIS
I T

*/ V

PANHANDLE FURNITURE M ART \ 0 /
Phone Olire 9-3871

Spearman, Texas

T H R IF T
S T A M P

PANHANDLE FURNITURE MART 
CUT RATE GROCERY 

ORANGE DISC SERVICE

A. & G. Humble 
Service

WYATT ADKINS 
RAYMOND GILLEY

IFortho lil* ol y o u te o
GO GULFI I Hl

G.ASil

R. L

A. F

A L

irrish Is Presid 
tr-Back Club,

Lookirg tor Serrlce 
Try Orange Dl*c 

Senrlcel
ALTOS*

elected as 
■-back club, 

lay night 
I, was Sonny 

treasurer

era attended 
was voted to 
is. at $200 
backers of

Jroom game j 
1-20 tie were I 

and it was 
next meet j 

7 30
appointed to 

should the
r as antici-

in joining 
|g the Lynx, is 

meeting

njoyed a good 
Steak house 

(y  ent<r*atned 
Jan 7-oai will 
February 4th 
■tinee for tho 

a full time 
eryone Tog l 
ution of trick 

luncheon, 
ell pleased

Billy Miller 
ling of Spear- 

othall game 
rho is doing a 
the pictures 

Friday nttr 
Bowes will

John Ben 
Gibner O 
Trip

John Bern 
left early Tui 
Bull Shots. A 
annual fishing 
Bass They | 
guide and bri 
large Bass

rominq

®ol Will cel
ls  on October 

• T C H«r- 
Alumni A- 
tbe foUow-

See will start 
6 pni Then 

all game with
a good eame

1 a hard f.'ught 
ber hopes to

the Foot 
ned

Jnv\ there will
It-to-cethrr j n

feteria Sand
Bd roffi-.. \»6t| 
dll he a short 
Ft ve*r there 
stuf'ents and

•nt It is hoped 
this year

roRtn w ir
MEETING

rid War I will 
| Sdndav October 
Xstrict 1 vvhirh 

Rh Concrcsjonal 
(tin will he held 

Itnanli" Kiwanas 
P  at 9no North
2 30 p m R 

bnge Texas, de- 
las commander. 
Bander, Art Kahn

will he here to 
ling and assist ln 

■  district. E r 
■ o is the District 

the district and 
War T veterans 

Bportant meeting

DELIVER h a n d . 
IRGENCIES
“uts and Explor- 

Walls Council 
I O ctober'll, for 

turn of 1958_ 
new Federal Civil 

»k for Emergen- 
»nte in this area 

!t0f» a m. on "del- 
Ms from 220 local 

safety messages 
Irts to homes in
M.

Lynx F 
Darroi 
Team I
Spearman s 

meet Darouz 
team here F 
3rd Game tin 
and one of tl 
the season is 
sent for the 
defested both 
man last yeai 
the game Fl 
Lynx team i 
and has beet 
nUung this 
locally we ex 
Lynx in the

Play ( 
Octob

TA First 
>ct. 6th
Parent Teacher 
have it’s first 

school year Mon- 
8 at 7 30 p. m. 

uditorium
a reception for the 
ervone is urged to 

■PDTfl'f will lit'
■rd in the school

>h Party 
lore Soon
Rho Chapter of the 

Phi will sponsor an au- 
ty for Laura Ham- 
nown writer in the 

ews columns, and the 
I many books

for this affair will be 
later Watch this news- 
thls announcement.

Rho chapter statea 
I do have the Uteri book. 

USeh". and that any 
to purchase one of 

do so now. or come to 
party an) buy oai 

Hamnor will bo preo- 
book for you. 

HaUon, prim# No. 
of the commit

Graver's ui 
football team 
conference gi 
Ti-icr, !hi> Fi 
ing at 8 00 p 
played at Crt 

Gruver hat 
ing record th 
parison with 
state, the Ho 
ihe team to 
trict and Bi-I 

I ast weuk 
open date an 
-tame with tl 
jt Perryton 
officially ch<" 
the Hounds r 
downs as the 
Perryton

Spear
Groor

The Spea 
hard '-.econd ! 
Tigers 20 20. 
ed by a six j 
Kingsley of 
was set up ty 
had gone 50 
hauled down 
then scored o 
and on a trip 

Spearman 
cd the Tigers 
completed a 
lie Nelson at 
point convers 
quarter, the ' 
sive and fr>rg 
a one yard c 
Lewis and a 
Lewis. Cornel 
once more tii 

LINE PLA 
The offens 

much improv 
Deer game, w 
Leslie Dial, 
a pass. Benn 
an outstandi 
Dan Vaughn 

Strong def 
hy the line 
that brough 
coaching staf 
out defense] 
Hartman. D 
Pool, Bill Wi 
Wesley Nelsi 
game both or 

Heart brea)

the game w 
end zone wa 
completion a 
ed.

Alexan 
Trip Tc
Mr and 

ander, Gruv 
returned fre 
and Beaumn

Mrs. Alei 
meeting of I 
of Music C 
held in Bes 
28th Mrs A 
of the Intel 
Uoni divtsioi 
clubs

Mr and 
Guymnn. O 
over the or 
•on Wo u


